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A transconjugant Ruminococcus albus A3 culture was released into a goat rumen, and the extent of its
survival in the rumen microcosm was measured by distinguishing this bacterium from indigenous microbes by
antibiotic resistance. A3 cells remained roughly constant for 14 days in this goat rumen.

It is well-known that the cellulolytic action of bacteria in the
rumen is the major way to digest forage that has been taken in
by ruminants, since mammals cannot synthesize cellulose-de-
grading enzymes by themselves. As solubilization of these ma-
terials in the rumen is slow and imperfect, there is substantial
interest in improving the rate and extent of cellulose and hemi-
cellulose digestion in the rumen. One possible and promising
attempt is to enhance the rate and extent of forage degradation
by introducing into rumen bacteria some genes that encode
enzymes that are effective in forage degradation to increase
enzyme production. Many enzymes (cellulases, xylanases, and
other enzymes from a wide variety of microorganisms) in-
volved in forage degradation have been studied biochemically
and genetically to construct genetically modified microorgan-
isms (14). The second essential step is that these improved
microorganisms must be able to survive in the rumen micro-
cosm. The deliberate release of aerobic microorganisms into
the environment has been used as and is considered to be a
means to improve agricultural and environmental qualities (5,
11, 13, 16). Antibiotic-resistant strains of bacteria have been
used to assess the persistence of indigenous and nonindigenous
microorganisms inoculated into a natural system (2, 3, 6–9, 12,
15–17). This approach requires the establishment of a method
by which to monitor the cell number of a specific culture, i.e.,
a released microorganism must be distinguished from other
indigenous microorganisms. Spontaneous antibiotic-resistant
mutation has provided a potentially simple and effective
method to genetically mark bacterial strains for monitoring
after their introduction into complex ecosystems such as the
rumen, and such mutants have been used to study the survival
of fecal indicator bacteria in water (10). In this study, geneti-
cally marked Ruminococcus albus, one of the actively cellulo-
lytic rumen bacteria involved in utilization of plant cell poly-
saccharides, was released into a goat rumen and the extent of
bacterial survival in the rumen microcosm was measured by the
antibiotic resistance of bacteria.
Bacterial strains. A spontaneous mutant with rifampin and

streptomycin resistance, R. albus A2, which had been derived
from R. albus 7 (ATCC 27210) was modified again to obtain
erythromycin resistance (up to 5 mg/ml) by filter mating with

Bacillus thuringiensis that harbored pAMb1 and was named R.
albus A3 (1). This strain was routinely maintained in M10
medium (4) supplemented with 1% cellobiose as the carbon
source, 30% clarified rumen fluid, and the three antibiotics
listed above under an atmosphere of CO2 gas.
Possibility of distinguishing R. albus A3 cells from rumen

microflora. To investigate the possibility of distinguishing R.
albus A3 cells from rumen microflora, indigenous rumen mi-
croorganisms were inoculated into medium without antibiotics
in Hungate tubes. After this culture had been incubated at
378C overnight, it was diluted appropriately with anaerobic
dilution buffer (0.6 g of KH2PO4, 0.6 g of K2HPO4, 1.2 g of
NaCl, 1.2 g of (NH4)2SO4, 0.25 g of MgSO4 z 7H2O, 0.16 g of
CaCl2 z 2H2O, 0.3 g of L-cysteine z HCl, 0.1 mg of resazurin
[per 100 ml of distilled water]) and inoculated into M10 agar
(1.5% [wt/vol]) medium that contained rifampin (100 mg/ml)
and erythromycin (5 mg/ml) in roll tubes. For specific selection
of R. albus A3 cells with resistance to rifampin and erythro-
mycin among rumen microflora, the possible use of these an-
tibiotics in combination to inhibit the growth of indigenous
rumen microorganisms was examined (Fig. 1). In the absence
of these antibiotics, the viable cell number in intact rumen
liquid was 109 CFU/ml. With the combination of rifampin and
erythromycin, only one type of colony, i.e., a flat, rough, and
lacerate colony, was formed at 103 CFU/ml by a filamentous
anaerobic fungus. This fungal colony was easily distinguished
from the R. albus A3 colony, i.e., a capitate, smooth, and entire
colony. Therefore, exact R. albus A3 cell numbers were deter-
mined on the basis of colony morphology under selection pres-
sure by antibiotics. The diplococcus bacterium which grew in
the presence of these antibiotics was confirmed to be R. albus
A3 by dot blot hybridization, which detected pAMb1 in the
experiment (Fig. 2).
In vitro trial. Preliminary in vitro experiments had demon-

strated the resistance of R. albus A3 cells to rifampin and the
stability of erythromycin-resistant pAMb1. Cultures were seri-
ally diluted with anaerobic dilution buffer and plated onto both
antibiotic-containing and antibiotic-free media. The segrega-
tional stability of pAMb1 in R. albus A3 cells which had been
cultivated in antibiotic-free medium was evaluated by the ratio
of the viable cell number in erythromycin-containing medium
to the total viable count in antibiotic-free medium. After 7
days, 80% of colonies retained rifampin and erythromycin re-
sistance. This experiment was repeated three times.
In our in vitro experiment with an environment that imitated

the rumen microcosm, a defined R. albus A3 cell population
was cocultivated with indigenous rumen microflora as follows.
An overnight culture of R. albus A3 (2.0 3 108 CFU/ml) was
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mixed with the same volume of fresh rumen fluid as indigenous
microflora that contained 1.8 3 108 CFU/ml. This mixture was
cultivated in liquid medium without antibiotics in a Hungate
tube at 378C. Every 12 h, this culture (0.2 ml) was transferred
to fresh medium without antibiotics, and cultivation was con-
tinued for 108 h. After each 12-h period, cell numbers in
culture were determined with M10 agar medium that con-
tained rifampin (100 mg/ml) and erythromycin (5 mg/ml) in roll
tubes. R. albus A3 cells were detected after up to 96 h of
cultivation (Fig. 3), although the cell number was only 101

CFU/ml. The total number of rumen microorganisms was al-
most constant, even after 108 h of cultivation. These results
suggest that transconjugant A3 cells can survive among indig-
enous rumen microorganisms without antibiotics for selection
pressure. However, the A3 population in this artificial rumen
microcosm gradually decreased because of its longer doubling
time (4 h). It is clear that this phenomenon is not due to
segregational stability of the plasmid, since it was retained in
A3 cells for more than 7 days (as described above).
In vivo trial. As the next step in the assessment of transcon-

jugant R. albus A3, the survivability of bacteria inoculated into
the rumen was evaluated. R. albus A3 was cultivated under
strictly anaerobic conditions at 378C overnight in M10 medium
that contained erythromycin, harvested by centrifugation at
8,000 rpm for 10 min in a Kubota KR-20000S rotor, washed
once with dilution buffer, and resuspended in the same buffer.
Within 5 min, the cell suspension (100 ml; 108 CFU/ml) was
pumped through a fistula by a peristaltic pump into the rumen
of a 2-year-old male Tokara goat (weight, 25 kg) with perma-
nent rumen fistulae. This goat was fed 200 g of alfalfa hay cube
and 100 g of commercially prepared concentrate for beef cattle
at 0900 and 1700 every day. Mineral salt lick and water were
freely accessible. Rumen fluid (100 ml) was removed with a
pipette at a given time after the introduction of R. albus A3.
The R. albus A3 cells in these samples were enumerated as
soon as they were collected. Each sample was diluted 10 times
with dilution buffer and shaken for 5 min to disperse bacterial
cells in the buffer before cell enumeration was done by the roll
tube method. There was only one filamentous anaerobic fun-
gus which demonstrated erythromycin and rifampin resistance
in rumen fluid from the goat before the introduction of R.
albus A3 in this investigation.
In each trial with the same goat, the A3 cell number in the

rumen at 4 h after release was 104 CFU/ml (marked on the
vertical axis in Fig. 4), much lower than we had expected. Since
the rumen volume of this experimental goat was roughly esti-
mated to be less than 10 liters (104 ml), the initial cell counts
were expected to be around 106 CFU/ml when 100 ml of A3
cell suspension (108 CFU/ml) was pumped into the goat ru-
men. The cell count drastically decreased to 1/100 of the initial
number within 1 day of release and remained roughly constant
for 14 days in the goat. After 1 day, viable cells were enumer-
ated by dispersion, though efforts to take representative rumen
samples were made by sampling from every part of the rumen.
The early drastic decrease in the A3 cell number might be a
result of washing out of this organism caused by a lower growth
rate, predation by other rumen microorganisms such as proto-
zoa, or some other environmental stress in the rumen. The A3
cells that remained in the rumen (102 CFU/ml) for 14 days
should be ones released from the undesirable factors in their

FIG. 1. Effects of antibiotics at given concentrations on growth of rumen
microorganisms. Rifampin (Rif) (100 mg/ml) and erythromycin (Em) (5 mg/ml)
were added to the medium separately and in combination. Error bars are also
shown.

FIG. 2. Dot blot hybridization with plasmid DNA from a rifampin-erythro-
mycin resistance clone. The filter was prepared with plasmid DNAs from nine
clones during in vitro trial (1a through e and 2a through 2d) at different time
points, nine clones during in vivo trial (2e, 3a through e, and 4a through c) at
different time points, R. albus A3 for a positive control (4d), and R. albus A2 for
a negative control (4e). The blotted filter hybridized with the HindIII fragment
of the pAMb1 probe.

FIG. 3. Competition of R. albus A3 with other indigenous rumen microor-
ganisms in vitro. Plots of whole microorganisms (E) and microorganisms that
were distinguished by rifampin and erythromycin (F) are shown, with standard
deviations indicated.
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resident environment (as described above). In contrast to re-
sults that showed the extinction of A3 cells within 96 h in an in
vitro trial, this bacterium survived more than 14 days in vivo
trials. Flint et al. (7) reported that initial rates of decline in vivo
are not inconsistent with rates of loss in vitro, with allowances
for the additional component of turnover for the liquid phase
of rumen. From the in vivo results, it should be noted that the
numbers stabilized at concentrations that were higher than
those from in vitro results; the main cause may have been that
environmental stress materials were imbibed into a wall of the
stomach or rumen during in vivo trials.
To improve the viability of genetically engineered rumen

bacteria in the rumen, the growth rate, ability to adsorb to
cellulose, and other properties of these organisms should be
superior to those of indigenous rumen microorganisms. In this
work, we used R. albus A3, derived from one of our cultures
that had been maintained in synthetic medium for a long time.
Therefore, the laboratory strain used here might have gradu-
ally lost its ability to grow in its natural ecosystem. To over-
come this problem and establish a genetically engineered bac-
terium in the rumen, it is necessary to isolate new organisms
for constructing new host-vector systems. As described above,
engineering an improved bacterium may be essential for its
establishment in the rumen.
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FIG. 4. Persistence of R. albus A3 in the goat rumen. Data (6 standard
deviations) for microorganisms that were distinguished by rifampin and eryth-
romycin during the first (E) and second trials (F) are shown.
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